
Just
Received

A fiue lot of up-to-d- ate

Edison Phonograph

RECORDS
AT

PERRY BROTHERS
805 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g Per
Jd&c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

3g-3-7 Adims Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(IMSMDIlffllFIlS
120 Fnrucc Street.

Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
3d the City Who Is ft Gradun'e la

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If jou have nny woik to be done call

nnd take advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.

. Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling .....50c.

frown nnd brldBe work a specialty. All
tho latrxt cleetrlo appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call nnd liaojour teeth pamlnul fico of charge.

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
674 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlc Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m. : 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postoffloe.

fl"..

; CITY NOTES :
. . .

I'INUD $5. John M. IMuanls. aucled
Iuei-da- by Patrolman Peters toi dlsot-lerl- y

conduct, was lliud $j In police couttlOterduy momliiK by Major Molr.

Delawaio, J.aeka-.'.inn- a
and Western company paid ej- -

liuuj ai uiu itriMim ana imviik.i mines,
nd will pay today at the Storrs rhafl.

CliKDITORS i:.A.MINi:D-- An exam-natio- n

of of the credlton of
'harlcs It. U1If, bankrupt, of Pactorj-lll- c.

was yestcrdav conducted In the of-Ic- o

of Referco in Bankruptcy Van Wor-i- itr.

TIRE AT AH1NGTON TURNPIKi:.-- X
M. Slntrer's two-htor- y fraino dwelling

it the toll-Kat- o on the Ablnuton turnpike
as Tuesday evening binned to the
round, tho tire bclr.s caused bj an oer.
icated stove. Tho lots Is about iJ.'.CW.

POOT CRUSHUD.-Jt- ny Hue kit y. u
nlner at tho Avondalo. Miuft, was taken
0 the Most a Tajlor hospital ycsleulay
s tho result of it frill of coal which

wlillo he wan at work. His fo'it
va caught under It and was badly
1 ushed.

STOLU BRASS.-Pntiolm- an Failor last
dKht arrested on Hlver street and
ToiiKht to tho (intral pollco Matlon u
mull boy e nursed with brai's stealing.
lo Is another member of tho Bans: of
thlch Wlillo SchlmUkey and Harry Mur-a- y

wcro arrested and arraigned before
.Ideman Howe last week.

NEW GOWNS.

Every lady In the city will be glad
to learn that Straw bridge & Clothier
will make a grand display of teady-to-wc- ar

garments at our store Friday
and Saturday. For style and quality
their garments are the finest In Amer-
ica. You may select goods, be mea-
sured, have garments made to order
and save money by doing it. The
suits, skirts and Jackets are worthy of
the inspection of the most particular.

Meats & Hagen.

Canned Goods Sale.
160 cases Maine Com, 10c. can; $1.00
dozen. 100 cases Sifted Peas, 10c:
value lEo. Eaily June Peas, Co.; 5
cans, 25c. Coursen's.

B "niflr srsin'" ' ' f"J i. v " T?' "! TVfwSi'W

DISAPPOINTMENT WAS XEEN.

No Bounty for the Slayer of a Fierce
Wildcat.

If Judge Purely, ot Honesdale, could
have looked Into the future a little, he,
iloubtlcpx, would have Held back for it,

couple of weeks that opinion of hie,
which led tho commissioners In the
counties hereabouts to refuse nny more
to pay bounties on wild beasts. The
disappointment which came to Zlba
Scott, ot Spring Brook, would have
caused tho detention, aforesaid, taking
for jrranted that the Judge Is sympa-
thetic, somewhat.

'Aha. met a wildcat while out hunt-In- s

last week and let fly at tho animal
with his shotRttn. Tho wounded beast,
maddened with pain, turned on the
hunter nnd was coming at him for
keeps when tho hunter gave him tho
contents ot tho other barrel. This
checked tho cat, but only temporarily.
Gathering all Its remaining vitality, It
made one final charge on JCIba nnd,
before he could draw a knife or club
his gun, the cat had pounced upon him.

Tn Its dvlng rage, the wild feline
clawed and chewed vlclouslv atvthe
hunter's legs, and It would have gone
disastrously with Mr. Scott had not his
"faithful hound" came to the rescue.
The cat turned his attention to the new
foe nnd, once relieved, Mr. Scott
brought the butt of his gun crashing
down on the cat's skull, and the con-
test was over.

Yesterday Mr. Scott, with his scars
pretty well healed, drove Into town
with the pelt of the cat and an expec-
tation of a toward from the county
that would be sulllclent to buy him a
much-neede- d pair of new trouseis. Tho
pelts of another wildcat and two minks
that ho shot at another time were
bi ought along.

Just as tho sun wont down he drove
home again with his pelts, scars and
expectation. All ho had in the shape
of a reward was an older for the bounty
duly made out bv Alderman Knsson,
nnd quite ns duly Ignored by the county
commls-slonets- .

PIRST VEIN Of GAS.

Discovered at a Depth of 720 Feet
nt Chenango Bridge.

O. J. Coughlin says that gas has
been struck at Chenango Bridge, not
In paying uuantltles of couise, but in
a w.iv that satisfies all who have
been at the well that there is any
amount of gas down In the giound a
little fuither. Mr. Coughlin went to
Chenango Uildge yesterday nnd found
that the people In that vlclnltv were
quite excited over the news. It seems
that the drill had penetrated through
limestone nnd shale to a strata of
sand, a depth of 720 feet, before gas
began to make its appearance. The
gas, ilowed quite fieely at tlrst and
when Ignited burned up for about
twenty feet. The volume of the flow
then diminished nnd the men were
allowed to go on with the drilling
without much dlscomfoit. Bingham-to- n

Hetald.
The Mr. Coughlin leferred to Is well

known In this cltv and has many
ti lends here.

MINE BUCKET STRUCK HIM.

James Boyd Badly Injured While at
Work in Brisbin Mine.

While at woik in tha Brisbin mine
esteiday James Boyd, of Cayuga

stteet, suffeted tetriblo Injuries, as tho
result of a fall of thirty 'feet. He was
at work on a platform In tho shaft
when the mine bucket was suddenly
lowetPd. In Its swing It struck him on
the head and knocked him from his
st ind.

Ho fell thltty feet and was picked
up unconscious by his fellow workers
and medical aid was summoned. Dr.
Sullivan nriived and found that a largo
cut had been made In his foichead
when the bucket sttuek him, and that
Ills kneo lnd been dislocated.

He was taken to his home and six-
teen stitches weie made In his fore-
head. The exact degree of his injuries
could not bo ascertained and It Is
feaitd that ho Is hint Internally. Boyd
is a married man and has a wife and
fle ehildien.

OTTUMWAS ENTERTAIN WELL.

Vocal Quartette and Reciter Render
a Delightful Programme.

Last night's number of the .Brock-aw,- y

setles of enteitalnments, given at
the Lyceum, was on a par with the
best of the course, so far presented,
and was enJoed by a ldigo and

audience.
The Ottumwas eiuaitotte and Miss

Jessie Klelnman, teclter. were the
i;dwaid Weeks, fltst tenor;

B. B. Brock, second tenor; K. W. Peter-
son, baiitone, and George H. lott,
basso, comprise the quattctte. Thelt
sours were well chosen and artistic-
ally icndercd, nearly every number be-
ing encored. Solos by Mr. lott and Mr.
Weeks were also well received.

Miss Klelnman proved herself es-
pecially clever In character sketches.
She had three numbers on the e,

but the audience seemed to
be still unsatisfied after she had te- -
sponnea to tniee recalls, on tho whole
It was a rare evening's entertainment.

INQUEST AGAIN POSTPONED.

Coroner Present but Knierlm Jurors
Were Not.

The Inquest in tho case of John
Knierlm, of Petersburg, who died last
week, after being confined to his home
for nearly two months by stab wounds
indicted by William Bowman, was
again postponed, this making the
foutth time.

Tin Ice last week tho time for the In-

quest was set, the Juty came together,
but the cot oner was unable to hold tho
Inquest.

Last night's Inquest was supposed to
take place at 8 o'clock, but halt the
jiuors did not nppeur, and when the
coroner arrived there weto only two
Jurots ptesent. Tho Inquest has been
now postponed Indefinitely.

a

A Card.
We, the undersigned, de hereby ajree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Wui ranted Svrup of Tar If it
falls to cuio our cough or cold. We also
guarantee a buttle to prove satis-
factory or monev lefundcd;

J. a. Bone ii Son, Dunmore.
G. W. Dals, Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Rennlmnn & Co., Avoca.
W. R. Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Kane. Mlnookn.
Joseph Davis, Taj lor.

DUD.

BROWN'. In Scranton, March 7. 1900, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C. Brown, of 320 North Hyde
Park avenue. Funeral services, which
will be private, will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon, March 8, at 2 p. m.

M'DONNELL.-- In Scranton. March 7,
1900, Margaret, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James McDonnell, of
533 Fourth street. Funeral Thursday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment In
the Cathedral cemetery.

"'
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THE PROPOSED

NEW RAILROAD

MR. THORNE EXPLAINS WHY IT
SHOULD BE BUILT.

Letter Was Called Forth by a Com-

plaint on the Part of the People
of New-burg- h to the Effect That
the New Road Would Be an Injury
to That Place It Would Mean a
Lower Price on Coal Along: the
Hudson River and Very Much
Lower Rates on Freight.

The following communication con-
cerning the Delaware Valley nnd
Kingston railway has been addressed
to tho editor of the Newburgh (N. Y.)
Journal by W. V. 8. Thome, nt

of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany:

In your Issue of February 26 an ar-
ticle appeared, stating that petitions
wcro being circulated at Newburgh and
in Its vicinity, asking the New York
railroad commissioners to refuse a cer-
tificate allowing the construction of the
proposed Delaware Vallev and Kings-
ton railway, over the old Delaware and
Hudson canal, for the reason that If
such a lino were built, the Pennsylva-
nia Coal company might not send Its
coal to Newburgh, and might discon-
tinue the use of Its docks there.

Tho following statement should make
clear to the people of Newburgh what
this question really means to them, and
the true position of tho Erie Railroad
company and of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company.

The Pennsylvania Coal company has
a contract with the Ihie Railroad com-
pany, extending until 1910, under wlilch
the Erie agrees to give to the Pennsyl-
vania company rates of transportation
as low as those which may be given to
competitive points by any railroad com-
pany on coal transported under sub-
stantially similar circumstances. If the
Erie company fulfils this condition, the
Pennsylvania Coal compuny has no ex-
pectation or desire to divert from the
Erie tallroad or from Newburgh any of
the east-boun- d coal which it now sends
In that direction. In other words. If
the Pennsylvania Coal company can
get Its coal direct to Newburgh over
the Etle, ns cheaply as It can take It
up to Kingston over the proposed road
and then bring It back to Ncwbuigh, It
will send as much coal to Newburgh as
it does now, if not more. If the Erie
will not give such rates, then the citi-
zens of Newburgh will obtain their coal
at lower prices than they now do. In
either event, they w 111 be greatly bene-
fited.

ABSENCE OF COMPETITION.
But. In the absence of competition,

the Erie Railroad company Is now able
to charge exorbitant tates of freight
on anthracite coal east-boun- d, being at
least fifty per cent, higher per ton per
milo than the average rate per ton per
mile charged upon all other kinds of
freight, notwithstanding the fact that
coal Is generally considered to be a low
class ft eight, and Is delivered to the
railways In large volume.

In the absence of any effective com-
petition. It can easily be seen that these
high tates of freight can be maintained,
and that, under them, the amount of
co.il coining to and handled at Nevv-bttig- li

Is much less than It would bo If
the rates were reduced. No such re-
duction is possible however until more
effective competition Is provided.

Now an opportunity Is offered for the
construction of the Delaware Valley
and Kingston lallway. on nn easy
grade and by a short route from Penn-
sylvania to Kingston, connecting w ith
the Etle and Wyoming railroad, which
taps the heart of the anthracite coal
region; and these companies are will-
ing to guatantce rates of freight upon
coal much lower than those now paid,
and to catty to market a latge ton-
nage, In excess of what the mines are
allowed to produce at present.

Last ear the mines In the anthracite
legion were worked little more than
half time: and this was due largely to
the high tates of freight and to tho re-
fusal by certain railway companies to
furnish the necessary cars for tho
transportation of coal, fearing to break
the market pi ice.

If the Delaware and Kingston rail-
way Is built, the additional coal which
could be, but is not now mined would
alone sufllce to supply It with ample
business, vv hlch It could afford to carry
and would carry at low rates. If the
Erie company accepted, us Itjinust ac-
cept, the Inevitable result of this com-
petition, it would so reduce the tales
of tiansportatlon to Newburgh that
the Pennslvania Coal company would
have no motive whatever for abandon-
ing its coal docks at Newburgh, while
the cost of delivering coal at the Hud-
son river would be greatly reduced,
not merely by tho reduction in rates of
freight but also by the diminished cost
of jiroduction at the mines, which
would follow from their being mote
steadily woiked. Thus tho producers
of coal could afford to sell it at a lower
pi Ice than Is now paid, and still could
make moro money than at present.

LOWER PRICES OF COAL.
What lower prices of coal would

mean to the people and business Inter-
ests of Newburgh, and all other cities
along the Hudson river, including New
Yotk city. It Is hardly necessary to ex-
plain. The fact also that, since the
abandonment of the canal by the Dela-
ware and Hudson company.many small
towns, formerly prosperous, are now
suffering severely for lack of proper
transportation facilities, and that much
business which does not now exist
might bo developed within the state by
the construction of the Delaware Vat-le- y

and Kingston railway should have
the effect of stimulating tho residents
of Orange county to do all in their
power to assist, rather than oppose, an
enterprise ot tuch great and public
benefit.

The adverse petitions assume that
the proposed road Is something entire-
ly new; but, as all readers of the Jour-
nal are aware. It Is the oldest coal
transportation line in the state, and It

line in

has in years past been a powerful
means of regulating the price of coal
and of allowing manufacturing Inter-
ests to bo developed at Newburgh and
along the river. To deprive the people
of Newburgh and of the state of thisgreat advantage will be to place them
at tho mercy ot the coal trust, for there
Is no other nractlcnl additional outlet
for a railroad from the anthracite coal
regions to the Hudson river; and It Is
not disputed that a railroad built and
operated on the line of tho old Dela-
ware nnd Hudson canal will be In every
respect the most desirable line out of
the anthracite regions. .

It a great through
line connecting at Scranton with the
west and south, and at Kingston with
tho West Shore, New York Central,
Ulster and Delaware and Central New
England, and all points north, south
and east. It cannot fall to be of enor-
mous benefit to Newburgh and all the
country north of It, to have a railroad
of that kind In such proximity, not
merely because It would force the an-
thracite combination to give reason-
able rates upon their coal, but because
it would develop manufactures on a
large scale all along tho line, the good
effects of the growth of which New-
burgh would surelv feel. To close the
canal would be practically to exclude
all railroad competition to the west be-
tween Newburgh and Albany.

SCARCELY CREDIBLE.
It seems scarcely credible that the

Erie Railroad company, which Is mere-
ly the representative of all the anthra-
cite companies in this opposition to the
canal road, should be able to further
the schemes of this great trust by get-
ting Its victims to assist It In making
moro secure the fetters which now bind
them. If any citizens of Orange county
have, In a mistaken view of the facts,
signed the petitions which have lieen
circulated bv the coal trust. It would
be well for them to reconsider their
action before It Is too late.

Yours very truly,
W. V. S. Thorne,

Vlcc-Pteslde- nt Pennsylvania Coal Co.

QUICK THINK SAVED HIM.

Engineer Averts Danger by Rare
Presence of Mind.

While taking measurements for the
new telephone company's conduits In
Forest court, alongside the Masonic
building, yesterday morning, H. C.
Hall, one of Engineer A. B. Dunning's
men, suddenly and surprisingly found
himself In possession of a very live
who.

The steel tape with which measute-ment- s

wetc being made accidentally
came in contact with two uninsulated
wires extending along the side of the
building and entering tho basement
between the bars of an Iron grating.
Just as the contact occurred, Mr.
Hall's foot was raised to step on an
Iron grating. With a presence of
mind rivalling tho electricity Itself In
point of speedy action, he jumped
across the grating instead of stepping
on It, and. landing on the asphalt,
avoided making of himself a channel
for the deadly cm rent's passage to
the eaith. The tape was burned
through In two places. Before being
thus severed It did some very lively
wriggling and caused a general scat-
tering among those happening to be
nearby. The unpiotccted wires, wetc
afterwards insulated. ...

KNOCKED OFF HIS WHEEL.

E. W. Green, of Green Ridge, Col-

lided with Laundry Wagon.
While turning around the corner at

Washington avenue and Spruce street,
one of the Crystal laundry delivery
wagons, driven by George Man ley, col-
lided with E. W. Green, of Wyoming
avenue, Green Ridge, who was riding
up the street on his bicycle, and
knocked him off the wheel.

He fell to the pavement, and a crowd
soon gathered around him. He was
cart led into Sanderson's pharmacy ami
his Injuties vv? there taken care of.
His nose was badly cut, but with the
exception of this he was In no way
hurt, and about half nn hour after the
accident had occurred was able to leave;
the drug stoic.

CUBAN COMMITTEE.

They Will Visit the Country in
Search of Information.

Washington, Match 7. The senate
committee on relations with Cuba to-

day autlioiUcd tho chairman, Senator
Piatt (Conn.), to appoint a

of three to visit Cuba. This
committee has not yet been named and
Senator Piatt has nut determined final-
ly to appoint at all. The authorization
Is not mandatory and will be exetclsed
only In case the business of the senate
renders It feasible for senators to bu
absent.

The members of the committee are
anxious, however, to secure a report of
the condition In the Island from the
committee membership, and the action
taken today was the result of more or
less agitation extending Jaek to the
organization of the committee.

"Pretty Much Everywhere."
No matter where you may wish to

go In the West or Southwest, you can
get there via the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway and Its nu-
merous connections. The Lake Shore
in nearly every large city uses the
same depot as its leading connecting
lines, and Its schedules are made up as
far as practicable In order to accom-
modate those who wish to connect with
other lines. The Lake Shore Is the
most perfect road between Buffalo,
Pittsburg. Cleveland, Toledo, Cincin-
nati and Chicago, and no matter where
you may wish to go you should make
a point of finding out If the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
will not take you there.

--

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

GRAND DISPLAY

4 ,S
4
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BELATED REPORT IS

Af LAST FORWARDED

SCHOOL DE-

PENDS LARGELY UPON IT.

Assessors' Biennial Return ot the
Number of School Children Be-

tween the Ages of Six and Six-

teen Is Tabulated and Sent to the
Department of Education by the
County Commissioners Referee
Thayer Grants a Non-Su- it Com-

pany and Firm in a Legal Battle.

By the time this Is read the betatel
report ot the number of children of
school ago within the limits of the
county will be In the olllce of Dr. N. C.
Schaeffcr, state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction. It was tabulated yes-
terday by County Commissioners'
Clerks Daniels and Kobnthnn and for-
warded by mall early In the afternoon.
While It Is nearly two months late, It
will nevertheless be effective, C.crk
Daniels having communicated with Dr.
Schaeffer and secured an extension of
time.

This report Is one of the requisites for
securing a share of the state school ap-
propriation. The law demands that It
shall be filed on or before the fourth
Saturday of Januatv. When tho new-boar-

of county commlsslonois came
Into office January 1, they found that
many of tho assessors had failed to
make their returns, and at once pro-
ceeded to prod thorn up. As tho last
day for filing tho report drew nigh, It
was seen that tho returns would not
all be at hand In time, so a letter was
sent to the state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction setting forth the facts
In the cafe nnd asking for an exten-
sion of time. The extension was grant-
ed, with the understanding that the re-

port would he filed as soon as possible.
The figures In tho report do not show

any great gain over the last biennial
enumeration. In 1S97 the number of
children between tho ages of six and
sixteen In Sctanton was 17,434 and In
the whole county, 32,919. Last year's
count shows 17,650 in Scranton and 31,-8-

in the whole county. Tho Bain tn
the city was 216; In the county, outside
the city of Scranton, 1,717, and In the
whole county, 1,933.

Company and Firm at Odds.
A $2,7.r0 execution was yesterday Is-

sued against Cowpetthwaltc & Betg-hause- r,

of 406 Lackawanna avenue, at
the Instance of the Scranton Carpet
company. It Is based on a bond given
to Indemnify the company under the
contract, by which It was arranged
that tho firm should handle the com-
pany's goods Jm a ten per cent, com-
mission, the company furnishing the
stock and the firm making the sales
and collections.

Last Saturday, tho carpet company.
It Is alleged, attempted to sever this
contract and move out its goods. Mon-

day an Injunction was secured by
Cowpc-rthwalt- & Berghauser fotbld-oln- g

this. The hearing on the injunc-
tion is to take place at 1.30 u'cln.--
this afternoon.

The firm has been Jn business only
four months. Last month It ns sign-

ed to R. A. Zimmerman, but tho dif-
ficulties which bi ought this about
were straightened out, an I Mr. Zim-
merman made a nt. On
t:ie strength ot this the stoic wis
e.opened last Monday and but for the

trouble over the contract with the
ctrpet company, the buslncs would
now be tunning without a hitch.

The execution Issued yester lay vas
not oidored to be served. Vosburg &
Dawson, attorneys for tho carpet com-
pany simply had it entered on the
docket and let it rest at that.

Plaintiff Failed to Appear.
Attorney E. W. Thayer, referee In

the case of Margaret Ba-i- y against
the Russel B. Coal company, filed an
award yesterday. In favor of the de-

fendant.
Tho plaintiff sued to recover wages

alleged to bo owing to her sons, and
secured Judgment before an alderman.
The company appealed and the matter
was lefened to Mr. Thayer for ad-
judication. Feb. 8, 1900, was set for
tho healing, but tho plaintiff failed
to appear. Three subsequent post-
ponements occurred owing to tho fail-
ure of the plaintiff to attend, and
yesterday, when the plaintiff ugaln
disappointed, tho teferce granted a
motion for a non-sui- t, made by H. C.
Reynolds, attorney for the company.

Marriage Licenses.
David Brown Olyphant
Mary Elizabeth Hoggatth... Olyphant
William HilW 1707 Deacon street
Frances Jane Metcalfe. .Shawnee avc
Elmer Stanley Van Fleet Fleetville
Bertha F. Phillips Fleetville

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

There will be a session of tho Poll
township contest commission today.

County Treasurer Kelly Is now ready
to receive the state and county taxes for
1M9.

Tho will of Mrs. Bridget Burns, late ot
South Scranton. was esterday admitted
to probate by Register Koch. Her
daughter, Mary Burns, Is made solo heir

The charter of the Cm luce! Stone com-
pany, granted at Harrlsburg last Mnn-- d

ty, was tiled fstcrc!ay In Recorder
Warnke's otlice. Tho stockholders aro
Conrad Schiocder. Flank Carluccl, Nich-
olas Carluccl, John Carluccl and F. M.
Vandllng. The cnpltal stock Is JW.OOO.

OF

Spring Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Jackets and Skirts

Friday and Saturday, March 9 and 10,

We willmake our display of ready-to-we- ar garments.
and see the New Styles. Over 500 sample garments on

exhibition. You may select goods, be measured and have new
gowns delivered before

America.

MEARS

will.moreover.form

APPROPRIATION

annual
Come

Easter. Our manufacturers have the finest

& HAGEN, hJStlSL.

Modesty Prevents
from boasting, but truth
the largest assortment of Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

as it does, all makers, all qualities, from
plain white granite to the costliest French China, all at
lowest prices. If interested, pay us a visit. We will
make it pay you.

CVvxvVfeA
Q. V. Millar & Co

ftWWV

comprising

wmmmwmmmmmNWJ0

BARGAINS
YES. THE GREATEST

ARE AT

F. L. GRANE'S
MMMSMVWWMAMWWMWMMMMVWtlVyvA

Cloth v Jackecs that have been $18.00,
$20.00 or $25.00 for - $8.00

Fine Kersey Jackets for . $2.50
Some for - - - $1.00

COME" AND SEE THEM.

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooopoccc
Follow the Crowd

Cowperthwaite & Berghauser's Store, 406 Lackawanna
avenue, where the Great Settlement Sale is now going
on. 50c saved on every dollar.
Japanese Screens, 4 Panels.

83.00
Silkoline Screens, 3 Panels.

' 1.25
Parlor Tables.... $1.00, 81.80
Easels, Oak or Mahogany. .50
Tabourettes, Oak 50
White Enameled Poles, each 9c.
Oak Poles, each 9c
Brass Ex Rods 3c.

COWPERTHWAITE

ESTABLISHED YESTERDAY.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Would like to show you our new
lini of Manhattan Shirts and
Neckwear.

ppiiympjRM
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Healthful
Flour

8 The bread mado of "Snow
tJ White" Hour has a richer
f flavor and contains morn
id gliiton than breads mado
vj out of any other kind. Ita

our honest opinion that tro
fj health of everyone would

5 bo improved by tho 'con- -
') tlnued uko of this excellent

--j Klour. by all good
V jjrecers ever where, In bags
'I and barrelH,

i ..j
THE. WESTON MILL" CO.--

KRANTON

The Dickson Manufacturlns Co,
tcranton and WIUcei-Barr- i'a,

Manufacturer of

STATIONARY EN0I.NES

Bolltri, Holttlngand Mtchlniry.

General OfHct, Bcrtatoa, Pa.

Us
compels us to sav that we have

1TT T
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Lace Curtains, pair 35c.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, pair. 60c.
Colored Madras, yard 10c.
Swiss, yard 3c.
Pish Netts, yard 9c.
Double Width Swiss, yard.. 7c.
Irish Point Lace Curtains,

pair $2.00
Tapestries, 54 inch wide,

yard 35c.

& BERGHAUSER

'WOT IN THE TRUST."

The
Bicycle

That Has
Hade

Scranton
Famous
Is the

SCRANTON

flanufactu red
and

Guaranteed
by

eift 1 1
126 ana 128 Franklin Are.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-

phone 794, and Everett will
. send you a first-cja- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

Hurt's Stationery
In Every Style.

D. SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Spring

..CAIieCNUlt-OlVPHAN-

LOCOMOTIVES,

IRVINO


